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Court File Number:
SUPREME COURT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Between:
Click here to select multiple parties
And:
Click here to select multiple parties
PRE-TRIAL CONFERENCE MEMORANDUM
This pre-trial conference memorandum is prepared on behalf of the
PART I
PART II
PLEADINGS:
PART III
ISSUES:
PART IV
PROOF:
1.	Please list any relevant facts that are admitted.
	Please list the name of each non-expert witness you plan to call and opposite the name  	briefly indicate the nature of the witness’ testimony and indicating the issue to which  	it relates.
	Please list the name of each expert witness you plan to call and opposite his or her  	name list the witness’ field of expertise and the issue on which the expert will be  	testifying.
	List the documents to be introduced and opposite each state the purpose for  	introducing it.
RELIEF:
Please list the nature and particulars of any special damages being claimed.
Please list each heading upon which general damages are claimed?
AUTHORITIES:
Please attach photocopies of any cases you cite.
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